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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

STATK TICKKT.

GOVERNOR.

JAMES A. BEAVER.

Centre county.

SECRETARY OF INTERNAL AITAIR"

JOHN M. GREER,

Butler county.

LlEl'TENANT fiuVERNOR,

WILLIAM T. DA VIES,

Bradford county.

KOR CONGRESSMAN-AT-LAKO-

MARIOTT BROCIUS,

Lancaster county.

JI DICIAKY TICKET.

JUSTICE OF f I PREME C01KT,

WILLIAM HENRY RAWLE,

Philadelphia.

m-XT- TICKET.

ASSEW1U.Y,

WILLIAM S. MORGAN,

Jenner township.

ANDREW J. COLBORN,

Somerset borough.

iHKtR HOl'SF. DIRETOi:,

JliSSE HOOVER,

Milford township.

JURY COMMISSn.iNEl!,
j

CHARLES F. RAYMAN,
:

Brothersvaller township.

Ox Tuesday of laa week the
attempted to capture

lie " Young men's Republican Hub
of Philadelphia. The vote flood ;

fifty-eig- ht for .fearer an.i lour
Stewart.

Ix the Deiiirratic State Coiivn-- ;

tion of Maine, held on Wednesday!
lart, H. M. Planted, the present,,
.1 1 V -- ,t....t..l
and reiioninateI a the Dcintx-rati- c

candidate.

It i" clearl v z l that a
large fractiou. !iMy a majority, of i

the Republicans who last year voted
for Wolfe for State Treasurer, will

heHrtily Kupjrt General Beaver f--r

GoveriHtr.

Il- - the evangelist Barm, who has
0 ysful in converting,

Kentucky io!ilcians, would vit ;

iVnnrlvnnia he rmght rcp a rich ;

harvest. A cood many half-bree- d

Hitic-ian- s in this SUte are already!
on the "anxious bench. '

they
'wk. Pa'.tison, the nominee for

Governor, is only thirty-tw- o years
f age. There is an adage that

44 Young men think old men fools ;

old men know young men are."

The only hope the Democrat
have of carrying Pennsylvania this
fall, is through the division in the
Republican party. Therefore, the
Republican that supports the Inde-
pendent ticket is knowingly helping

Democrats to win.

A reader of the Independent
newspapers of the day, would sup-Ios- e

thut the man to be voted for is
. S 1 TI 1 aT- 1

nin tieucriu iK-ave-r nut iuu wuici- -

on. As Cameron has yet more than j

two vears serve, he is a weak man
who can le deceivetl by this false

,

hands
llie IVtilOcratS.

'

i

I w m.v exam ne c ose v ,!
an nuiiiriiirwin.1......

the party, and wiil discover that j

they themselves to have lec
cheated in thp general .li atrihtt'ion '

1 f - - .1!.of the offices, .An.i lor mi cu
they willing to hrek ..

party.

No man w a lepubh;an who Ioes l

j

lielieve in cfrrectiies f his ;

tMrtv'l,rincir,les.andd.'siretos,v:
enforc-- d keeping his party

;n... ., v . , ......n.l ....r,.ii..in....... ..rt bv the-

of Kepublican who will let

any jiersnwial prejudice or crievHiice
shuid in the way of his party's Mi-
cros.

The people Kansas, tlie ,

forestry laws the State, have
Studio irti. Tiie

largest ber of acn are planted
ineoUonwot .d.it Iteimra rapid grower.

Abotil i.(W
bhuk There are many
i1asHi in ll.is that rnn he",,profitably plants! with forest trees.

Di Rixii the fiscal year

that Will the or the
world.

The priory election held last anced mind and gives ground forj

week for the purpse of nominating j cavil, yet there can be no doubt that

a county ticket, was called by the; at all times he realized the difference

Chairman of the County Committee, j between right and wrong, was aware

was held in strict accordance with j that he was violating the law with

the rules of the party, and the can-- j malice aforethought, and knew the

didatex were nominated by a decided! penalty, and therefore was amena-majorit- v

of the vote caL Notwith-- , ble and was justly punished. Still,

twin thi. the Ctmneirml pre--
'

diets their defeat Jv an lndejiendent
iti. ketthat will l 4artJ in the field,

iV mention tk- - fact onl v t-- eh. ,w :

how cleanlv that paper ha kicked his shockingly revolting and blas-itse- lf

phemous prayer and silly baby talkout of the party.

W learn from the I'hiladelphia
Vr of Saturday, that after a con-

ference with General Beaver and
other Republican candidates, held

in Philadelphia, on Friday last,

Chairman Cooper issued a call

for the Republican State Committee

to meet at its headquarters, 1205

Chestnut street, on Wednesday, J uly

12, 1SS2. at 11 o'clock a. m.
The Prm says the object of this

meeting is to consider what, if any,
proposition should be made looking

to a settlement of the differences

between Republicans and Independ-

ents, in accordance with the resolu-

tion adopted by the
State Convention at Harrisburg on

21st of lant month.

When an editor wilfully lied
Greeley believed in calling him

in plain Saxon a liar. If the owner

of the white hat were alive to-da- y

the four letters would be in constant

use in the Tribune office. When

the Tribune says that an overwhelm-

ing majority of the people of this

State are " against Cameron and his

ticket," it lies twice and in two

ways. It is a lie to say that a ma-

jority is against General Beaver, and
when it indirectly says that beneral
Beaver was not the choice of the

j

people, independent of Cameron i

or his friends," it lies again. There

is nothing clearer than that Geueral
j

Beaver is the choice of the Kepubli-- ,

cans of this Stat-- , indejendent of j

" Roe,'' " Machine," "Cameron,"

Qf tJ e ,1 the editor of the
T,;iUHf knows it urtV.ry 7W- - j

,,rht

Lit it remetnl-re.- l that not

oiie word has betn said aguinit the
. .... ,v , .irI"'"" - '" ' ' J "

of the gallant one-legg- oidier
w ho lead our The oidy ex- -

ri.K the I lidejelideit lllnke for

their op-iti- ii 1 Geiieral leavr
that Senator Cameron favorol

nomination, aiid that by latiiig
him they will whip Cameron.

The lack of all nnnline , the
petty mean nes- - of attemptirg to

one man imiw u.ey uimiiv
another, is paralleled only by thej
ntti x of row.wdly .

bnv w,,0 .f . whi ,

Pineal, he .h,uM make nu(uUlR

at his sister. B it these Indej.end-1- .

as Mr

Cameron is not a candidate for re--

now. howl against Cameron
is the merest pretext for their de-

sign to hand over the State to the
Democratic party and give us a
Democratic Governor'and a Demo-

cratic Legislature that will district t he

State so as to place the Democrats

in ower in Congress, and probably

secure the election of a Democratic

President in 1S84. Republicans
should weigh this matter, and make

j

up their minds as to the inevitable

result? of this Independent move-- 1

ment.

It would le well for the Independ- -
, - .

tents who uuoermasipuerauing
. , , M .. . . ,,

ane assumeu iuie oi vnnicm i- -

jiubhcans,' and at the same time
. . .

are piouing to il ve mr: i ci w
the Democrats, to ponder over the
words of the lamented Garfield, to

lish this urrat work? He rammt t t,
. .. .. .T. r - 1 i.,t! t .. Oti nrttin(itir tirminviiu amnrrn.

"'" liiml. My one word, r
i i... .n .i im Hitjtiifim niton aiir name mi in,-ii'i- i i

itiiim. II our Kiwrtan liooui arr
..i.vi, we a wiiitan.l all tlie IVrNiiuii

. . ..at... V ..ww of 'iniK-rae- can brm
I m Lord our irnmiid tun

vi-a- r and llien tlie utars in their mur-- s

..-...-
. rr ... Th will brilllt re.

..: I - u... ;..a n..r..m u ;
. f every .rant Repuhti-- ;

lean ami aiiO-l.nti- il Kfiililiuan in t

Aiiiith d" Hlume man and every
ami- - iv:iiue i.if i-- i nn y .i.r"T,

nri ,,i,,j., j.t( m,Ur w- - i

tli'.
Thjre. is m th.s campaign no i

quarrel among Uejuiblicai.s over the
principles of the party. All agree
that', they are as soundt"and healthful ;

pure :.s when hist Abraham
I.iiiOoln electetl : but the
called indeiiendents starleil out to j

The boys ran the Democratic election, and will not be, if ever, be-Stat- e

Convention at Harrisburg last fore 1SS4, cannot reach him

the

to

alarm.

Hor-

ace

jv,,,,

ticket

Oxk thing should be borne in W found in his speech in presenting
mind by all Republicans. The In--! the. name of Sliernian. of Ohio, for

dependents know that they cannot President, at the Chicago Conven-ele- ct

their ticket They only hope tion. On that occasion he said :

to defeat General Beaver and the j In. the wttlcuwut .r tiie qutions. tl.e
. ! Retmtiliiain rty l.a completed twenty- -

recular Republican ticket, ami thus i tjvr y,,,, f Knrim existem-- and 1ms

deliver the State into the of
' ent'.i. here ,''Xw tbaTl'wTnf iltuy unil ill vi.'turv.

one i

e..i.iinK
--tanilinit tureiS.

uepuoiit
he

Itelieve

,

are

not the

by
.- -.r

name

of under
of

ulaiitcd acre in
mini

L '
walnut.

SI-lI-

Uncle

o,.en vaults

has

ter

h;s

lh

Their

are

man.

and
wan

ing nominating
. conventions,

.
and .

finally plurtd a ticket in the field

nominated by a convention
of f.jt,,, delegates,

filing tin- - Regular
Republican organization with
er violence than wa eyer done by,. ...
the Democrats, well knowing, as

.narfiu lhjll uXhe vote
every follower of every candidate i

w , Mar--

wug" i,.- -- nr uiiut
he Wiu' dead. mat cnanes j.KtUii- -

it is nam to reconcile ins appan--m

hallucination and persistent declara- -

tion to the end. that he was t.ods
-n instrument, together with

and chant at tne ganows, wun me
belief of perfect sanity. On the
other hand, that he was a sharp-witte-d

man, who appreciated all his
chances of defense and of escaje on
the plea of irresponsibility is most
fully attested by his conduct during
his trial and afterward. The public
is satisfied and gratified with the
execution of righteous judgment in
his case, and the more so because it
was so long delayed that many be-

gan to fear that in some way or an-

other the wretch might escape the
punishment due his crime. Now,

that the law hath finally dealt with
him, all people will look with
satisfaction to the fact that this ha-

ted criminal, execrated by the civil-

ized world, was not done to death
after he had been allowed to

exhaust all the known agencies of
the law in his behalf.

Thk Democratic State Convention
assembled at Harrisburg on Wed-

nesday of last week, and nominated
Robert E. Pattison, of Philadelphia,
for Governor; Chauncey F. Black,
for Lieutenant Governor; Silas M.

Clark, of Indiana, for Supreme
Judge ; J. Simpson Africa, for Sec-

retary of Internal Hit in?, and Mor-

timer F. Elliott, of Tioga county, for
(lorigressnian -at- Large.

. .
Pattisox, the candi date for j .

jernor, is the present Comptroller of J

Philadelphia, elected to that tuition
jy a combination of Democrats and
Independent Reformer. He is a
young.man, thirty-tw- o years of age,
anij of res-Ubl- e antecedent lieIf

unknown outbid the of Phil- -'

adelphia. ha no known ability
avr as a clerk, and Jrove a I

very wesk candidate, tjn- - i;lly with '

the old Democratic war-horse-

Black, the candidate lor Lieuten-

ant Governor, the wn of hi fath-

er, Jud'e Jele B'i k. He has had
no Nlitial exjierieme, is "one of
Uio--e d d literary fellers," who ;

has whiled away his idle time by
writing for the N. Y. Sn, and at-

tempting to resurrect the lones of
T. Jefferson, and coming fro'ii the
utrw lr Iia Iim k i'l )x ifHH-rtjill- e tn

r,our1lon(i
, .

excellent country
jhose limited experience at

- Ind iana county bar will not be
Bm, evi,,,.nce of hirt fitness

n,Mmn ii- - u
gentleman of unblemished character,
but people look for Judges of their
highest Court among lawyers of
higher training and riper judgment

Africa was formerly a clerk in

the office which he now aspires to
manage. He is a worthy man, and
would creditably fill the position of
Secretary, if he could be elected.

Eu.iott is almost as little known
throughout the State jus is Pattison.
He is a lawyer and was nominated

.,t -- r i : l(principally on accouni oi ins iocu
tion it Hi in aJl, the ticket is

ft Vfry resl,PCtahl hut a very weak
on anJ destinefJ to rertam de--

fea

The Political Adventureni.
Letnn rm-irr- .

John Stewart is just utterly op-
posed to any movement among

to determine the strongest
man for a candidate, so that Repub-
lican unity may follow. Of course
he is. He knows very well that he
would not prove the strongest man ;

and as lie wants notoriety, the only
way he sees a prospect of getting it
is to stay at the head of a faction.
The honest Republican masses, who
are Republicans from principle,
should set down, hard, on all office-seeki- ng

factionist?, no matter to
what faction they may attach them-
selves. Such men are utterly sel-

fish, and would join any party or
. . .- .- - 1 i i.l. l:liaciioii inai promised mem (Mimical

advancement. Sincere men can
. . , .

General Ueaver'ii 'lialleiie.
t - ........k fr........l '..,..-.- !

Beaver said :

In this campaign no man shall
naM,,:OI1 ,nv niardiood. Here and
now I challenge any man, nl snaii
lieVer cease to chttllence anv man

(in this Commonwealth, to single
himself out and nay that by word or

jact I ever framed iny acts or utter--

ances. ut the dictation, or to Miit the
purposes of any living man, nor
will I ever do o. I owe allegiance

" the i" "ve no sympathy Willi sued ad ven-i- vthe M rreasons given by Independent , ,.r ...,r !.. r.- -
,, ,i i, , i T!ieniioiivl:r. Wears upon a liar--

t

-

them

j

hi

last

,

com-- 1

j

A

to, and but thatj,',;,,, f
Vni.sylvnia. I gather up

newr Cease to do so. all to

the iile iiiMiniations to the contrary
..k ..n..-,- .f o.....l.,M.'iina putltiem in the lace ol those

d

muruerer re,

ihoM

back

until

city

Takp

parlr
i.ow,

siniH

who Mv
t, emphatic denial to i

ij haci, inuendos, and I would like
to se the man who would question
uiy manhcMnl or my fidelity to the

"te.' force of the Republican
a ft M ami that All "p '

TJt lnlependent lrtKrarame. .
j

1st. Crush Cameron because he
tviin't .it-wl- . tliA .iflioa. wifK....... tliamv " v. v. MIW v. V J ..it...'2(. Disorganize the Rnnhlie in
iarty, by playing second fiddle to

maiority of embe of
ii,i,gress,a cerryaiandering appor- -
uoniueni, a democratic president id

Sum sold 13.0JI ),(. I acres of hisneelel to make success certain,"; the Democracy. Audy Johnson tried

farm. Tl various railroads and and that unless "our hosts are! "3 Horace Greeley tried it, the Phil-State- s

parted with at least united; we cannot wahsund
acres, and nioet of it was sold t. the Democracy can bring twQ yeflrS) an(
actual settlers. That means wealth 'against us. people now let a side-sho- to the
and prosperity in tl future. It is Democratic circus do it?
not the men in eUies, but those .in x Friday the eente.ice of the 3d. To ehjet the Deinocratic State

the fertile acre, that hold the keys was carried --t. effect and the

Somk of the fellows who insult the eilU wag jevUy justly cse-- Free Trade, destruction of the
honored dead bv calling themselves. rute,j admits of no doubt. Th plea 'at,ona lanks-- ; to be follow el by
Garfield Republicans are wailing of insfln;t thut wa, it, hii UjoM whK tlwu- -

alMut campaign assimerrts. Tliey,, My an,, patient,y , gj J by dishonest

might read with profit this letter
j vestigated and passed upon by a If you can stand all thi. aud it

writteu in 1SS0: ctmrHtent court and jury, and al- - dl come as nurely as the sun shines
Mg Dmr JIuLUU: Please say to I

his conduct Wfore and dur-'i- f B,ea7er ml he ticitt with him
Cteneral Brady thut 1 appreciate hia I. . are defeated why then and vote
services. Let me know tow the de-- ,n tne tnaI. and f,nce h ' MlfrtyleJ lndepeU3enl licUet
jiarUnents generally are doing. ll0n UP w the moment of hw exe- - half of which goea to the Democrats

j. A. Garhki.k I cution, whowed .a dreadfully nnbal- - and the other half is thrown awn v.

TmTITl nmmri ITT and next followed t'ie criminal, the scaffoli s e.ne. newspapers towards me will justify ciTTEtma Tl.. (;uite.lu ,.
ItIKKI ItI 1 1 I A with "Bob" Strong, the excutioner, Washington, June Thee in cunipg fern, and I know

lle ,Iak Hi. will ud T.ke, L,-v- .' ','nl? ,f (V;-"-

U1DD11 JjU HUH JjHU on one side, and Rev. Dr. Hicks able excitement was caused just be-- that Thy tliv.ne law of retribution ,x, f
r;. f; u - -

on the other, followed bv the prison fore noon by the that Guiteau ia inexorable. I, therefore, predict or m t.rtnncr r. : n ! It,,': ?

.,..r4 .hrciuna ' w:i rt iiiiwh T.rnKtT:it il bv his ter- - that tliL nation will co down in ,. . . , . . tl.i; Du?-;.- .. .. .
1 ' -

GARFIELD'S ASSASSIN j

FAYS THE FJfiWAliTl . j

...... .
Tne TemDio unme Avengea ;

and the Nation Relieved
a Year After Its Com-

mittal. '

LAST KXHIBITIO.V OI CKANKISH

0 THE GALLOWS.

Denouncing His Murderer and De-

claring He is Going to His lnnl
A Temporary Break-Dow- n

j

Scenes of the Exe-

cution.

Washington, June 30. The final
scene in the tragedy of President
Garfield's death has closed and the
curtain drops forever upon one of
the saddest episodes in Jour coun-

try's history. To have been strick-

en down at a time when men were
aroused bv warand revolution might
have been" regarded as a consequence
but to have been felled to earth at a
time of political and social tranquil-
ity was a crime without a palliating
circumstance. The last night of the
assassin on this earth was eventful.
He awoke early and called for his
breakfast, which he apparently rel-

ished for a few moments, and then
pushed it aside, saying that he
would enjoy it better if he had some
exercise. This being refused, after
some effort to persuade the deputy,
he returned to his breakfast and fin-

ished it. About 10'clock those who
were required by the law and others

to witness the executionCrinittedarrive. An immense crowd
was also cathering of the
building. A strone detachment of
mounted jHlice were stationed at
different points, so that the crowd
was kept at a distance. Among the
on rl i aw. ' . irrivfllj... a ...- - ......."W .Inl.n...... W.. . (Illi- -- -

,i. . t,r(,tiie. ., ti. . )ri,.onrr
lie wore a Panama hnt, Miit of black
broadcloth ami patent leather low
shoes. lie was Ktimng aiKut la Ik

tne to his acouaiiitances nnl Hlto
ga ther displayetl a great amount
either of nerveor iiKlifb-rem-- e. Final- -
i . , . - .
iv lie iook a in-a- t near me iron grai- -

ng which shut off the cell corridors ;

. .
iov-jt- u

fnm hall lowered. In seventeen minutes tne said i naries iiiu-iti.i- n!

.....I il.;rtv.t"ifu vour so in all
1,-

- ., ).., i;f . Mr.. ..I.l.;,,;ci in-- iMi'iti! ...i, ...i-iiii..- -., r.- - . !on tn siream oi unie.
inf. -- hivii i r extueat.

At V.-- I there imieSi excite-- 1

meiit in front ofthe main entrance
t. the jvl, ocMioi:i-- l by the efforts j

of Mrs. Scoville to admission. ,

llie her entreaties and the rof!iu remains
violence of her emotions were insuf
ficient to move the relentless officers
ofthe law. She fingered about the
door and was only per-
suaded to withdraw after her broth-
er John assured her that it was no
Use, that the officers desired pre-
vent any exhibition emotion.
At this juncture a young girl came
up with a beautiful funeral emblem
in flowers ordered by Mrs. Scoville,
which John promised place on
the coffin. The assassin made fre-

quent inquiries for a bouquet, which
had been sent him by bis sister, but
this was declined, as there was a fear
that the suspicion of some the
flowers being saturated with a deadly
fluid might be true. The singular
conduct of Mrs. Scoville yesterday
and her persistency to-da- y seemed

give credence to these
During the whole affair two detec-

tives were secretly at the elbows of
John Guiteau, fearing that he, by
his complacent acts, was contempla-
ting some sudden effort prevent

from the ignominy of
death upon the scaffold.

FI LL REIJOIOI S PREPARATION'.

At 11 o'clock Dr. Hicks came out
the cell and said that he had just

finished a pleasant religious talk
the prisoner ; that he was

ready for the last dread scene in this
painful tragedy ; that he com-
mended himself to Cod with conli
dence, and he thought that the in-

spiration which he considered him-si- lf

under would him to the
last, though he might show some
transient emotion. Just as Dr.
Hicks left the the dinner, con-
sisting of four slices of toast, a tin
Ikx containing beefsteak and a tin
cotteejKit containing coffee were car-
ried in. The assassin also asked
for a bath, which was granted, after
which be began to urrauge his toilet

scrupuons care. At 11:15 the
number the rotunda had KWt-ll!- il-

to at least two hundred persons, but
no one any distinction in official
tile was present. I he military
guard, a detachment of Battery C,
Second Artillery, Lieutenants East-
man and Crawford, now marched
down the irun stairway and across
the rotunda. The tramp of meas-- 1

tired steps end the commands of the
othcers resounding in the spacious
dome with a solemn efiect. The
guaru was lormea in une on tne
rttnt, pn.r, a no i,u.uui.niu vi llius- -

kets came to an order with u M.und
which rang through the corridors j

with startlins effect.
i Truwiiuin- - i'init'.riim--

At this moment the prisoner was j

engnged in religious meditation.
As the dread sound of the unerring j

relentless march of time to the
hour of his doom broke upon the si
lence oi the cell the assassin was
completely overcome. seemed

realize for the fir.--t time that the
end of his existence on earth was at
hand. Shortly before twelve the as- -

im' w"en entertained that i

he would not be able to pass the or
deal as he intended, thus setting
naught the inspiration theory. Dr.
Hicks fanned him and spoke en-
couraging words. The assassin for
a few moments wept bitterly and
then rallied. The tears seemed to
lie the overflow of anguish. At 12:
25 steam whistle of the Alms
House by' was heaid. The
prisoner had through his long con-
finement taken his record of the
passing hours uf the day by it. He
started as he heard it. knowing that
the legal time of execution had ar-
rived. The signal, however, was
purposely delayed so that when he
heard it the preparations and con-
summation of the last inarch and
ceremonies of the gallows should
follow in prompt succession. Very
soon after the prisoner was brought
from his cell. As he passed for the
last time the iron portals of the cor-
ridor, he gazed at the towering ceil-
ing overhead and then cast his eye
along narrow way with the line
of military with fjxed bayonets on
one side ind of civilians ou the oth-
er. Thejsc reached from the corridor
of incarceration to Uie corridor of
death. The prisoner wore a black
suit and a handkerchief about his
neck, and had hia arms pinioned be-
hind him. The solemn march be-
gan. Warden Crocker led the way,

utter them. wl ole life!1"8 courage
- seemed to forsake

pem0(Craac

thouzh

eonvicUie

outside

suspicions.

brother

iaViookatearth JrorthatfiR wduld be unable to as-- blood, and that my murderers fion. ! ' --V4' ' ) ,,v., , 7"'": ina ocW-- Gthteau. "t tJth past '"tJ.i ).,,,,At FWntiv t tl. hanemati ni .
que

-- rr n; V f . o;1a jn to hp, iaW3 HTe inexora-- l v.Pr. Hick and lr. heard arriv-- j ... . ".; to n,v. V,r - :"t. F, T!,i J...l ! edatthejaii. Mr. t ticks ' ;Jl"i-
Jfhef W.;. thVen tKot vioi Tby ,

thut tdie l're,id.nt .!V-
-.! V

As the assassin ' approached the
entrance to the callows corn.ior he

'halted for u .moment, okc
upon

.i r ' it.;the eiiiraW hiiis wnicn innge me
placid waters of the Anacosta. He

... l. . .i .. . .tint cuih If.i ftI
i i.. . l I ..uuraugniti nature, nuu uri

hT but a load be on them aud
?JJrJ.l.r5nSS?r2f 2:tllwetily -eeoae.1 tobeiUtl. n-t- ion and its officials., Ar- -

narrow corridor below the solemn
and soon reached the!irocession, scaffold. With a

tread the asssassin ascended, embar-
rassed nerhans a little by his arms
being pinioned, and took hia place
on the quivtnng drop. He suryey-e- d

for an instant soulless engine
of death, and then looked towards
the spectators.

last exhibition of crankism.
After a prayer by Dr. Hicks the

assassin, in aloud, clear voice, said
he would read from the 10th chap-
ter of Matthew, 28 41. Having
finished this he read his last prayer
from the gallows. During the read-
ing he emphasized those parts that
most interested him by a vigorous
action of the head. When he reach-
ed the qotation aboutthose whom he
called his murderers he was partic-
ularly emphatic. This followed bv

last poem, in imitation, he said,
of a child's invocation of the Deity.
At the third stanza he broke down
and burst into tears. Thew, how-
ever, did not deter him from read-
ing. He continued amid tears and
sobs. He rallied again, taking fare-
well and receiving the pastors bless-
ing, and while the executioner wits
fastening his legs and adjusting the
fatal noose, the assassin was perfect j

ly collected. Hestftod firmly on the

that

very

and Ins head several j VoU are herel.y commanded
that the .Kith June,

tiiM comfortably. j year of our Lord, one thou- -

;oE, shoi ;i.orv. jsand eight and tighty-two- .

As Boh was placing the j D. 12) hours
black bool over head the! twelve (12) o'clock and
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firm
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his

prisoner he "Glory, glory,
lie (iod Igo." I he hood was
fasteneii, the executioner drew back
and in un iusunt, it 12:12, the drop j

1.11 (,.!,. U. .M.V f itnl thii.b and
'all was over. There was a slight !

drawing up of the leg? and relaxins !

..r -
lugain. Tlurewaa not anotfier nio
ti.m. In ten minutes the Uuly was

!... I. .'.. .....j.... I ........ ..I Int..iti'llieif.1, imiii ii it iiiui nn.
coi:io. :

At the fiHit the scaffold, during j

the sUmmI Jofiii U. tiUiteau,
the and nexl he was by
coffin f inning his tace while
the witm-v.-c- s ias.ed the

oi tne leiianiiess cmv oi tne assassin
of James A. Cai tit-I- was carried to
the chaM-- l w here the autopsy was
held. The brother speaking ofthe
execution said that it was a terrible
ordeal through which to pass, but it
was over ; that was better for his
brother that he were dead, for hi- -

insanity made him a wreck and his
life was without value, and as a re-

sult of his mental condition he had
thrown a whole nation into mourning
He seemed quite relieved. The
disposition ofthe body will be kept
secret as the desire to secure it is
such that place it in a common
grave would ensure desecration.

A TYPICAL EXECUTIONER.

The executioner did his work well
as he had promised. He reminds
one of the executioners of history.
He wears a solemn and savage ex-

pression, a short cut beard with a
short but powerful frame. He wta

prize-fight- in his youth and to-

day saw the thirteenth execution at
his hands. After the work was done
the witnesses withdrew and the om-
inous silence of the again
reigned.

nriTKAl" S LAST XICHT.

The last night of the on
earth was one of the finest ever seen
in Washington. The slanting
shadows of cornice and abutment
formed weird figures on the
walls and whitewashed tree trunks
and neiehliorinr fences, addinir
the ghostlike visions of the horde of i

colored prisoners huddled in the
female over the main en-- 1

trance. ' A bomb had burst in the j

midst of this assemblage by the arri -

val during the day of a crazy woman, j

alternating shrieks, suggesting dire
horribilhies, and kept the keepers i

.i i-- : ....:. tia coiiniaiil lour oi l!llecuon.
ir.-ii- il,i . , . , I

..' - '......k .,i.v v ii.iii, v.i.M i 1

out on the still night rang shouts like j

"Seedat gobler." "He come!
tor Guiteau. "Oh. mv k ina. ' " Vc
ulad 1 'ain't going to be hungto-mor- -

row. pray de rope 'ill break."!
'"Gco l enough for such trash, any-- 1

how!" and man v more far less wo'r- -'

ihy of repetition. One the maniac
burst into a tit of uncontrollable i

Unsierous lautrhter. so loud and so
long that it became almost unienr-- '
aide A guard spoke briskly from U- -

MOW. ll01.-- el Iiown ClimC
the repy,"'Sbnt up, fellah ! I'll laugh !

as much as I please, 1'su God's wo -

Irasn. I am " n.." -- i,l t h. i

i

There has been ono necnlaiity
about Guiteau, which is that he nev--

seemed rest. It matters not lit
what hour the guards looked in his
cell he was apparently wide awnk
Sometimes at night theguards sneak- -

tU lu Uie corridor on winch lox Itllfnil iu their stocking feet, but it
often happened that they did not
nun mm asleep once in two weeks.
It is not denied that he slept, but
being of a nervous and hiirhlv excit
able nature, he was awakened by the
slights whisper ; 6 as to force l.im
to sleep get the rest absolutely
necessary during long imprioi.
ment, jail physician. Dr.

ed.
"Pretty w ell," was the reply j and
turned toward the wall.

At 0 roused up,
his bath breakfast

as if
me," said he to keeper,

who his wish, 4"an omelet,
broiled steak, fried potatoes and toast

While breakfast
he dressed himself partially,

asked where Hicks was, but
little When the breakfast came
he down eat, eat,
heartily for few woments, soon

began take nibbles this
and that he did relish the
food as usual.

muskets made Guitt au ro nervous
t!t;it he f il back in on his cot and
Ut ame so f;iint rtstorutives had

i Be :tpiii'd. After l)ein" restored bv- ...l

great anguish. ? .The ecene in the ro
tunda waiting for the prisoner was
one long to be remembered. The

were drawn up on one side,
a long line of spectators facing them
on the other. It was understood

wad very much de-

pressed, and it was expected his
passage to the gallows would
a distressing sight The move-
ments of officers about the jail
door were with eager atten- -

tion.
READI.V1 THE DEATH WARRANT.
At a few minutes past noon War-

den Crocker and his attendents
came to the of the assassin, and
the Warden read the death warrant
as follows :

T .1 i. r x e 1

,?we,r,

k 1 2' fharle J ' (" UlteaU '
No. 14,050 murder.

The President of the United States
to the Warden of the U. jail ofthe
Distrist of Columbia. Greeting:

Whereas, Charles J. has
been of felony and murder!,
by him done and committed, and
has been thereupon arraigned, and
upon such arraignment has pleaded
not and has been lawfully
convieted thereof, and whereas judg-
ment i'f said court has been given
that the said Charles J. Gui- -

fliall ie hanged by the
Mel.j. until he is dead : there- -

two,".') oVIixk pa meridian of the j

isamc nay, nun, uie ?a:a vnunes j.
(Guiteau, now Iwii.g iu your custody
in the common jail, of the District
of Columbia, to convey the i.i.'tet

trap moved
times as if anxious to adjust the "upon Friday, of

ia the
t hundred

Strong A. between the of
the the of meridian

re-- ; j.
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er to

to
his

the Youmr.!

Guiteau
took ordered

else.

to

to

Guiteau

the
watched

Guitenu
indicted

to
prepared for his execution within j legs and carefully adjusted the
the walls of the said jail of the about his neck. Mr. p'

main central hie
ilu.r iI.h eustod beinir

serve

near

broad

District of lolumlna, and that
you cause n ie ione

itl.in.w rti i i.riliiiir to siiiii iiiil,'ni. lit- -J
and tins you are wy no means to
omit, at voor peril, and d you re--

turn this writ into the clerk's ofUee
of said Court so indorse! as to show
how you have obeyed the same,
Witness: I). K. Cartter,

Chief Justice of said Court,
Alter the deatli warrant was read

i... .i .... .1 i..,.uv un-- ii .n urn uie iii.-u-mr ucvuiuc
more composed, and turning away
btgan to brush his hair.

FORMING PROCESSION.

At 12:25 a loud steam whistle was
blown at the Work House, which is
near the jail. This whistle usually
blows at 12 o'clock and by it Gui-
teau was the habit ofgauging time.
The delay to-da- y was by special ar-

rangement, so that startling sum-
mons might not come before the offi-

cers were read'. Two minute later
th9 iron gates at the end of the cor-

ridor clicked, first came Rev. Dr.
Hicks, then Warden Crocker, then
Guiteau. ,Ue was carefully dressed,
nervous, and looking as did du-

ring the trial when he was going
the His face was pallid and
the must le about his mouth mov-
ed nervonsly. Other than this there
was no sign of faltering. On one
side of him was Keejer James Cole-

man, on the other James Woodward,
before him Keeper Strung. The
procession moved quickly to the i

scaffold and Guiteau ascended the
somewhat steep steps with as much
steadiness as could be expected from
a man whose arms were tightly pin-

ioned. At the last 6tep he faltered
for a moment, but ass-L-te- by
the ollicers who walked upon either
side. Upon reaching the platform
Guiteau was placed immediately be-

hind the drop, facing the front of
the scaffold. Captain Coleman stood

his right, Robert Strong
.
upon... , upon

1,1- - 1 I , L

lus Hit, and vt ouuwaru uirtcuy oe
hind hiui. Jones took a position ou
the nortli side, near the upright of
the , beam. Warden Crocker tuok
his position at the southeast corner
of the structure. There was a slight
delay while the spectators were push
ing and jostling through the door
leading liom the rotunda to the cor- -

(:.!. ..nU Ui....Uil..fu.,;li Ku
.riuui.auiir mini m nun..i

wu nl.u ed Guiteau mean- - !

r-- i
hile gazed upon the crowd, lowked

un at the beam over his head, and
nuicklv made a survey ol all the

'dread paraphernalia.
hr. hicks

soon as the crowd had gained
access Central (Wktr waved for
theiu to uncover, and ail heads were
bared. Dr. I licks then pra.u-- these
words i

Father, out of the depi;as we i
!

to I hee. Hear lh u our suppiica--;

HOP IGt lilC o.lKe Jr?ua V.1I1 llic
who has made lull propi-- j

Uiatii .. 1 l I .kC. .. . i

U. j.euoill lll-- i oj i

We humbly pray Thou wilt

v j " i

blood u'lilth: deliver him and u
God, have mercy on us; ChrUt, have
mercy on Lamb of God that
take?t away the ?ius of the

mercy on us. Amen and unit 11.

During the prayer GuiteuTi stood
with buwed head. At conclu-
sion Dr. Hicks opened the bible
and Guiteau, in a firm tone said :

"I will read a selection from the loth
chapter of Matthew, from the 2Sih
to the 41st vere inclusive." . He
then read in a clear, strong voice, and
with a good intonation, show ing lit- -

tie if any nervousness.
.

He then read in u loud voice the
following

come from it. This is the best evi- -

dence that the inspiration came
from Thee, ami have set it forth
in my book that all men may read
and that Thou, Father,; did
mspire the act for which I am now
murdered. Father, " I tremble for
the fate of my murderers. This
Government and this nation, by this
act, 1 know they will incur. .Thy
eternal enmity, as did the Jews by
killing Thy man, my Saviour, The
retribution in that case came sharp
and and I know Thy . divine
law of retribution will strike this
nation . and ray murderera in the
game way. , The diabolical spirit of
this cation, its government and its

...... ,1 l. L .i 1 . r. . i i.i: i i ... .,,r .i,.iki,.i.t

gave him of potah Dyinij 1'rayer on 0m Gnlltirt
hydrate chloral in large doses' Father, now 1 to Thee and to
During the first after daylight the I have finished
Guiteau slept steadily. Just work Thou gavest me to do. am
before five o'clock Mr. Hicks went 'only too happy to go.Thie.
to lie dowu. Dr. Me Williams, the world does not yet my
jail went to the door of ' mission, but Thou knowest it. Thou
the and found Guiteau awake. . knowest Thou didst inspire Gar-"Ho- w

liRve von mitml f lie nt--. ! fluid' removal and Olllv irood has

o'clock
and

expected todoso

asked

bread.'
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sat and
a but
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have
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know

quick
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any person .V 7,1" II " ' nTE.ir.
teau and lie should

Strone

laws:-O- nly weeping and gnashing
of teeth awaits them, the Amen
c.in i.ri-s- s has a la rue bill to settie
witii Th'f, righteous vtt,...v.. v., fi.r.... : .Kw mu.f, .

thur, the President, is a coward and
an ingrate. His to the
man that made him and saved his
party and land from overthrow, has
no parallel in history. But Thou,
righteous Fatberr will judge him.
.. "'Father, Thou knowest me, but the
world hath not known me. And
now I go to Thee and the Saviour
without the slightest ill-wi- ll toward
a human being. ' Farewell, ye men

earth."
"l AM (iOIXG TO THE LOKDY."

When he had finished reading his
prayer he again surveyed the crowd
and said, still with a firm voice: ' I
am now going to read verse

j which' are intended to indicate my
feelings" at the moment of leaving
this world. If set to musio they
may be rendered The idea
is that of a child babbling to his
mamma and his pappa; I wrote it
this morning about ten o'clock." He
then commenced to chant these ver
ses in a sad. doleful style:
i am X"ii.j In llie I.oaIv :

! am glad.
I h'u Koine to llie Lonly ;

I am m i;!al.
I am punt' In llit- - LiiMv.

' hBlli-luja-

lil.'ry LalMuiuli '

I nm iiij to tlie Lordy.
I luve l lie Ijinly with all iny will.

i.ii.ry halii-lujah- '

And J.fet - tli rii.--iii I a:n poin t.i
, I.IT.K--;

lory l.llr'.ujah !

I.L.ry Itallelujah ;

am jri ! r;-- ltd."
Hen- - Guiteau's voice faih-- and

boxed his head imd broke sol,
but he rallied a iittle and went on
with bis chant :

fit'ITEAf OTVIN': THE SKiXAI.

The attendants then his
noose
laced

the black cap over his head and, as
be did so. iinteau called out in loud
tone, '"Glory Glory ! Ready!" By
previous nnnerftanuing wun

a paj-e- r wa- placet I in Gni- -

teaus hands, lie was to tlron this
paper when he was ready. Guiteau,
when he called out Glory, (ilorv.

i ready." the paper. The
i warden's followed, and
: then the drop of the bndv
j Instantly the epring was touched,
j the urop fell and swung in

. .:.i ti l i. i .!..uie air. ine oouy lurueu parny
around, but wa- - not the slight
est perceptible movement of the
limbs.

ti:ai. from i.on; branch
THROWN' FROM A BRIDGK.

Several Persons Hilled and number
- Injured, Gen.

Grant The Reeult of
CaifleKaneM.

l.oxc. Branch, June 20.
Express train ieaving Long
at five minutes past S o cloirk tins
morning, on the Central New Jersey
Bailroad, met with a terrible acci-
dent while crossing a bridge over a
branch of the river, near
Little Silver station. The accident
was no doubt caused by the spread-
ing of the rails. Six cars four
ordinary passengers coaches, the
smoking car and a parlor car left
the rails and ran over the ties ofthe
bridge, tearing them splinters

Ine cars kept on the bridge until
the train was half way across, when
four possciijter coaches and the
smoking car went into the water with
a terrible crash. The cars landed on
their sides in about four feet of water.
The - scene that followed beggars

The following is a
partial list ofthe casualties :

the killed and injured.
James II. Bradley, produce dealer,

New York, taken out dead.
G. W. Demorest, of Demorest &

Co., New York, died of injuries.
Win. B. Garrison, son of Commo-

dore O. It. Garrison, terrible hurt in
the chest, both legs broken and suf-
fering fr.om concussion of brain.

Charles M. Woodruff, of New ark.
fatally injured.

J. Mitchell, of seriously
1

'
lhibcrt Iloberson, New York, iron

merchant, badly hurt.
Jos. Hrooks, of Urooks & Dickson,

theatrical troupe, collar bone brok-

en.
Morris Brown, son of Thos. J.

r.rown. Superintendent of Erie Rail-

road, severely hurt on bend and
back.

James E. Mallorv. New York, la- -

tally iujuied.
Georye li. Vice Presi- -

, v Yorlt and Erie It.iilroad.
i .v ,.wl

J,,
kew York.iiDirn i i.. ..ii.iiuin,,i; i. ir''J njurt-.i- .

injured
Gen. I. S. Grant, knee slightly in-

jured pulled out of car by
(.'H. Foster, fireman of ih- - engine.

L. Sewell. injur-
ed.'

I
; ' , LAI SKI'K TH: A VIPKNT.

. ...., !

iThe cause of the terrible disaster
was the changin? of the track for
the Monmouth Park races, which
commence on Saturday next. The
frog at the switch was not properly
sniked. and when it was struck bv
; ,

ore , rails for --re
, pnK;ne j f(nTar(J

cars were piled, upon the side of
the track. th succeeding uve tar
plunged torward on the bridge, mil
were precipitated into the water.
It was 11 case of inexcusable care-

lessness on the part of those entrus
ted "with the task' of alterin' the
track. Coronel Cooper
a jury and visited the sciaie of tlie
disaster nt noon, the inquest will
be held' The railway
officials were at the scene as soon as
possible, and summoned
from all directions. The badly
wounded were picked and taken
to " farm house", near the ceneof
the accident, where they were
promptly attended by physicians.

Moblx-t-l the 'Wronjc Man.
:

Elizabktii, Ill. .June . 9. A
young negro was lynched by a mob
who took it for granted that he was
John Jolly, a negro who attempted
to force an entrance into the resi-

dence of Mrs. Howe when alone.

God's own now-- man and woman." of his life. Thy light desce nd j - t p.,'vinor'.ii
Meanwhile "God's man" in the cell j upon him. Liberate his soul from lJ',rn .XSin the corridor was restless and ner- - prison. May he appear before Thee j ! "'pr rl?'V , J- ii.a.i...
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a case, t. Hicks;
announce to the prisoner that
eanuiv )peremam After an in -

, . ; Tlth nrilpii I'riiiTcr r
Reed and Mr. Hicks were admitted
to Guiteau's cell. Soon after Mr.
Reed entered the prisoner's ceil. .Jao.
W. Guiteau, Mrs. ScovilSe and her
little daughter, arrived at the War-
den's private office, where at this
hour they are still waiting an oppor-
tunity to take leave of the prironer.
When told by the Warden that his
sister wished to see him Guiteau re-

marked he did not want any '"crazy
talk," but if she could restrain her-
self he would be pl' ased to see her
and would bid her an affectionate,
brotherly farewell.

While Mr. Reed, counsel fr Gui-
teau, was in the cell with Guiteau,
au attendant came in mu pr d
uuiteau with a Iar;e ami beaut. .'ul
boquet "Where did that com
from?" asked the prisoner. "From
your sister," tlie guard
Guiteau pressed it to his li: s and
wept bitterly for a few minutes.
Then he suddenlv exclaimetl. "Tliis
does not becomi a man who is about

meet his for (Jotl'si'-'- i

will." This wan the only exhil-ilio!- ) rvicv it!,

of tenderness he had given. At hU
request ami dictttion Mr. Reed t'neu
drew up his will, which he:h.-

....... an
!S

Ar'.iilir,
ingrate. ,

to doing te iM w. r- -

1 1 w

in ir s
mat nis iKxiy ie i vr
Hicks, on no account to tie .1

:,H r::

for mercenary V "' '

so to Huksbis b,..k :,.,. he cr:e.l
otiier paH rs to e used in wraiiv,,,'lt- 'vk. .

his biiy?rai.hv. Mr. Reed dn- '"' '"-ti-
l f i.l- - - -g

up the follow paper :it Guite..nV
retjuesi, wnicn was j.refi.t"i i iinii.
Cr'jcker:

Washixctox, June To
J. S. Crocker. Warden I'. S. J.i:!:
We. Fraiwes M. Scoville John
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blc and in a firm v ... , -

he followmg and h.m-W- , it
)fed, who came from the c.."ly affected :
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ot your services i mvbe'hai:
U:a Spieliu; iiv. M y Cod r-

you for it. Mr.,-- t n. ill he;iv- -
. "CHAI;!.K J.
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